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y. 4arknesé rendered impervicua to the view.-- ness, iuta a vaulted lèela, through whicli Ire it drinks as uuuca wauter, (alluding ta its
P. Fram the spot where we stood down ta the were to pan inta the principal chamber of adulteration) but certain no eu# so muck
pe pWac where the buckets are filled, the dis- the mine. The noise of countlesa hammeis, huy !"-Chabtbe' Journal.
i.d taae mulght b. about sevcntyfive fathome; ail in vebement action, incrcascd as wo ORIENTAL A NECD)OTs.-Twobrthers
1. gud, es boon as any of tieoe buçkets emergeil crept along tbis. levei; until ait leugtb, sub- amuse theinscives by imagining, if they bad

idfron the. gIoomy catvaty we have unentioned, duingz everyother Sound, we could ne longer a piece of ground, wbat theywould do witla
rd or untul tliey entered into it, in their descent hear each other upeak, notwithstandiug our it. In bis balf, one brother would make a

t hey were visible; but, below ti point they utmost efforts. At this moment we were flower-garden ; in bis, the atîter wouid ke.p
ce vers hsd in darkness. The clanking of the usbered into a prodigious cavern, whence cows and buffaloca. This the former bro.
a. chains, lte groaoing of the pumps, the hai- tbe sounda proceeded; and here, awidst fail- tber îvould not permit, b.ecause the cattie
n jooing of the miners, the creaking of the ing waters, tunubling rocks, stean>, ice, and would destroy bis flowers; whereupon thoty

r. loes and wbeels, the trampiing of borses, gun.powder, %bout fifty miners were in the began ta quarrai, and ultimatel y ta flght.-
~.IMi beatiug of the hammers, and the tout! veryheig'hîoftheirem ployment. The mag'- Tbe by-standers observed, 8 Why tis as the.

u -and (roquent subterraneous thunder from the nitude of lte cavern, over ail parts of whicit veryproverb-the thread before it b. cotIsa>
. bliating of lte rocks by gunpowder, ini t.he thtir labors were going on, was atone suf- is gone ta fisticulls witlt the weaver.'

0"ula of ait titis icone of excavation and up. ficient to prove that lte iran are is nal de.-__________________
e ylm, prodluced an effect wbich no stran er osited in veina, but iii bedu. Abave, be-

eu bhold unuaoyed. We descended vat iow, an overy silde, and in every nook of' WEEKLY MIRROR.
s wo of the miners and our interp roter inta titis fearful dungeon, glimmering tapera dis- FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1836.

ubis abysa. The ladders, instead of being closed te griot and anxious countenanees
placed like thase ia aur Cornisit mines, oni of beminers. They wero nowdrivicigbolts SAvI.ncs BANt.-.Cbis useful Institu.

t a series Of piatforms as sa many landing of iran juta the rocks, ta bore cavities for lion is estabiisbed under tho authoriyaof the
1 places, are iashed tagelter in one unbrokeai the gunpowder for blasting. Scarcely had Legisiaiture, and as under the particalar pat.

jioe, eztending many fatàoms; and, being we recovered fromn the stupefaction occa. rouage of te Lieutenan-Goernor. itis
warnad ta ouit lte inclination or curvature aioned by aur first introduction ino t is keptat tho Treaurer'sOffice in the Province

ofthmiles af te preipices, they are not Pandemonium, whien lthe noise of lte bai Bulinnd aopn1 ecve eOSits
*Isways perpendicular, but bang over in such mers ceased, and a treniendous blast was every Monday morainz, between the hourà

a manner, tixat, even if a persan iteld fast near the point of its explosion. IVe haul of 8and lOo'cilock. Tbenefitsoftte lu.
t by it bands, and if bis foot shouid happen scarcely retraced wvith ail speed aur steps stitution are confine tu Tradesmen, Me.

ta slip, they would fiy off froin the rock, aiong the level, and ware beginning ta as- chanics, Servants, Labourers, Soldiers, sea.
adcave him suspended over the guif.- ceud the laddors, titan the full volume af farairg Moen, and Charitable Societtes..-.

-: yhladders are the ouiy means of ae- the thunder reached us, and seerried ta siake Depesits are received af net leus titan ans
e@m ta the works babyw; and, as.ibe, labor- the eartb itseif witb its terrible vibrations.- shilling ait each payasent, and- no depositpr

i drs are-nat acaustomed to receive atrangers, Dr. C/aris' Traveir.« can luâge muore tuait £60 in any one year.
* tbey. uteisher use thse precautions, nor offar Deposits 1 ear interest at tho rate aof 4 er

tise assmaatance usually afforded in more fre. DEPTE M0O THE OcEAN.-TbO depth of cent. por ann. Received between30thJu 1y,
quented mines. In lte principal lin-mines the oceau is a point viticit bas puzzied alike 1832,and 31st Marcht, 1835--£12,623,17;é
et Coruvali, t.he staves of lie ladders are Pitilosophers ad practical mon, and ia, after withdrawn in tho same period-£4094 1013.
aiternately batrs of woad and iran; here they V-il, lait in thte wide field of conjecture.- Classification of depositora 97 Servants-
voe of wood oniy, aud ina sente parts ratton The most probable guide is anaiagy, and thse 47 Mlechanics; 62 Labourera;- 7 Marinera;
sud broken, making us cften wzsb, during wisest men, judging by titis criterion, bave 7 Widows; 13 Mlinora; 3 Traiekaen;8
our descent, that wo ha.d nover undertaken presumned titat the deptb of the sea may be Soidiers; 14 flot classod. Total 2(;3.
an expiait so bazardous. lInaddition talie measured by the beigitt of moun tains, the TUOfcrofIi aet' som
danger to be apprehended fron.the damaged bigitest of which are between 20,30G and ai e orffierpol hfu ae ti#'s Csezzum
dtate of the laciders, lte staves were cavered 30,000 feet. The greatest deptit titat bas ofan tiserit cf Lierpoln aVeuelad éseùuw
with ice or mud; and tbus rendered aocold been tried ta bo measured, is tat found i n amubeîCarg o>ng Vad , oiA of
snd siippery, that we could have no depend- the Nartiera ocean, by Lard Mulgrave.- toe, tobacco, cojje he n!bos n
ence on aur benuunbed fingers if our feet He iteaved out a very beavy sounding lead, mos ffegarie ncsary a boops, ad
(àiled us. Thon ta complote our apprehen- and gave out along witit , *able rope ta tite mosht er arngtile ncana, ta, spl hejud

sion, as wo mentionod titis to the minera, leugt of 468o foot, without finding bat- ftisee arut/ ÎMerCoast, to e pale udsaW
thysaid, '< Have a care, il vas just sa tom. Io 6e about foair taoutsasd dollars#.-Nov. -
tsig aboaut lie slaves, that one of our INDIAN WIT.-N'otwlthstflditlg lie

vwonen fell about four years ago as site was eculir sombreness af the Northt Amarican I. M. Pichet &as*mer, Lieut. SnUUMs
* ~ ~ ~ ! decadn tbewrk"'Fel! etaid aur indian, ha is capable of exercising bis vitriea ys.d. -i 2dysbrigg o-8

S*edish finterpreter rather Sipy "and, unocsions. For insutnce, one of tie dona papersath2dc.pr.
pray. whatbecamne f ber ?" "Became cf Micmacks, nal long since, antered a tavarn Lord Jo/us Russell's motion for ans A .d.
â«r!» contiued lie foremost cf aur guides. in one cf the country towns of Nova Scotia, dres ta thse King, for tise appliçaio. of
.isexý,aging one of bis bauds fronithe lad- ta, purchasesome spirits, for whieb ten shil-ý thse surplus Churcs R~evenues ins ireigad to-dr andl alapping L forcibly against bis lings a gallon ware dcmanded-doubie the Secudar purposes, ucas carria! againgt.M-
ltglI. as if ta, illuasate te mariner cf lie retail Halifax price. Tbe Indiau axpostu- nisîers by a majority of 33.
*«Uirophe-..-" she beeamc a paneace." lated on the extraord"Utary prico asked.- Prince Augusta of Portugal died of

-- -'er match fatigue, and no smaîl siare The landiord endeavoured ta justify it, by Qui"se after c very sort iiae.
of appreiteusion, we at beuglt reached lie explaining the expense of convayane, lthe Te 7t of Apr u!besfrdfrts
battant cf the mine. Here we bail neo oss c0 f interest, &'c. and illustrateal bis re- final disesessi o f thse AUMeica ccint fin
et arrived, liait aur condaictors, laking each marks by saying, il was as ex pensive to thse Frenchà Chsambers. Lord Autheri kis
of.us b7 au art, hurriail us along throuh keep a itogsbead cf rum, as a milcit cow.- beet. appoiusted Coramiusioner go Canadat in
soii6si of «-thicit fibiiet ice d du The Indiauthumourously replied, "16may be the foamof Lord Canterbury.


